
TEMPORARY CLUB
WILL BE OPENED
DECORATION DAY

Rapid Progress Being Made
on New Structure at

Fort Hunter

May 30. Decoration Day, is set

for the opening of the temporary
structure which is rapidly being
completed about the Harrisburg
Country Club which was pretty well
demolished recently by fire. E. H.
Herman to-day gave a Telegraph
representative some timely news on
the plans for a remodeled building
which is certain to be more attrac-

tive and useful than the original
structure. Mr. Herman commented
with a smile that "this fire had it3
fortunate features; the members now
are offering suggestions for improve-
ment which might never have been
made had they not had opportunity
to study certain defects in the first
building."

The temporary stf-ucture is going
\u25a0 along in lively fashion; water has
been carried over from the estab-
lished system; foundations are being

set; material is arriving on time and
everything points to carrying out tho

Decoration Day program as sched-
uled.

As for the permanent build'r.g, no
plans have been adopted or recom-
mended. explained Mr. Herman. The
committee h.'.s more or less complete
lead pencil suggestions, one offered
by Mr. Stoddard, architect of the
Penn-Harris, but it could not be used
at present. This much may be said,

that it is the committee's desire and
Mr. Stoddard agrees with it, to use
as much as possible of the old build-
ing. There will be new verandas
commanding the wonderful views
and some chances in the roof linos.
Some deficiencies in the clubhouse
will also be remedied b> interior re-
arrangements. In brief, the fire
gives a chance to introduce new fea-
tures which will add to the cost, but
also add materially to the general

beauty and efficiency. Mr. Herman
said the club would have to put up
a bulk sum over and above the in-
surance receipts, but that he had
no doubt of immediate response
when it is determined just how much
w-11l be needed.

Baptist Church Leaders
to Hold Conference

The fifteenth annual meeting of
the Harrisburg Association of Bap-
tist churches will tic held a: Lancas-
ter to-morrow and Wednesday. The
first session will open at 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning. The introduc-
tory sermon will lie presented by the
Rev. E. M. Stephenson, of Camp Hill.
In the afternoon the women's busi-
ness session will lie held and the
main address will be given by Miss
Winifre.i Roeeler of China.

A pageant, "Christ in America."
will feature the meeting to-morrow
evening. Dr. Samuel ltatton, of
"Williamsport. former president of
the State Christian Endeavor Union,
will speak on "The Church and
World Reconstruction."

Wednesday morning's session will 1
?include a discussion of "How shall j
we interest the layman?" led by i
John C. N'issley, of Harrisburg. The
doctrinal sermon will be preached
by the Rev. W. S. Dunlop, pastor of
the Market Street Baptist church of
Harrisburg. The Rev. C. A. Soars ?
will preach on State work.

A geheral business session will be
held in the afternoon. The Rev.
William t.i. Russell will speak. The
closing session will be held Wednes-
day evening.

The sessions will be held in the
Olivet Baptist Church at 1-uncaster. i

F. H. Hoy Is Elected
President of the 127 th

Pennsylvania Volunteers
P. H. Hoy was elected president '

of the reunion association of the!
12?th Regiment. Pennsylvania!
volunteers at their annual get-to-
gether session, held in the hall of
Post SS, G. A. It., Saturday morn-
ing. Other officers elected were,;
first vice-president, William Jen-'
nings, son of Col. W. W. Jennings.)
founder and firs;t president of the
association; second vice-president.
Thomas Walter; third vice-presi-
dent, C. G. Miller; secretary. N. A
Walmer; treasurer. B. K. Brandt;
chaplain, A. S. Light; marshal, J. L.
His.

Mayor Daniel 1.. Keister and
Commander W. R. Lcntz of Leba- '
non, addressed the reunion associ-
ation. The Mayor welcomed the
members of the association to
Harrisburg and Commander Lvatz
made the response.

A. S. Light, of I.ebanon. Com-
mander Lcntz. and Col. H. C. Deni-
ming spoke at a banquet held at the .
Penn-Harris hotel following the]
business session. ltesolutions pass-
ed made Harrisburg the perminent
annual meeting place of the associ- j
ation.

WISS TWO SCHOLARSHIPS
Miss Marie Litzinger, daughter of >

Rush I. Litzinger. of Tied ford. P.M..
and a granddaughter of Dennis Y- \
Connell. 1467 Market street, a student
at Bryn Mawr. has been awarded the '
Powers' senior scholarship and the
Brock llai; memorial scholarship.)
Miss LitZinger has managed to win a
scholarship during each of her years j
at the institution.

TEST CAR MAKES 790.7
MILES IN FIRST DAY

[Continued from First Pago.]

car the first twenty-four hours was
\ 6 01. The car is everaging more
than 130 miles each four hours.

| Just before 6 o'clock Saturday
evening, the three judges. Mayor
Keister. J. Clyde Myton and George

11. Biles, assistant State Highway
Commissioner, inspected the cat-
saw that it was locked in high gear
after which the Mayor removed the
gear lever and at the stroke of 6
the car made a pretty get-away
with Carl Hanson driving and J. C. i
Cunningham as abserver. The route
Taken was to Chambersburg and re-
turn. The actual running time of
the first lap of the contest was

?three hours and fifty-seven minutes
and the mileage made was 123
miles. The car again left the con-
trol station with John Hargest driv-
ing at 10 p. m. and on its return
the mileage made was 138.4 miles
in three hours and fifty-eight min-
utes. Each four hours the drivers
are changed, gasoline and oil placed
in the car and any adjustments
necessary are made. So far there
have been no adjustments except
the change of the horn. This was
done so as to distinguish this Over-
land from hundreds of others on
the road. Up to 1U this morning
the car was running in fine shape,
never missing a stroke. During the

, drives yesterday the car was in
Gettysburg, Chambersburg, Lewis-
town, Lancaster and many of the
small towns on this route.

Want to Take a Trip?
An observer is accompanying the

i car at all times. Mr. Hanson an-
'nounced last evening that anyone
who desires to act as abserver and
wishes to take a four-hour trip in

; this car may do so by getting in
touch with Lir. Hunter at the Over-
land Harrisburg salesrooms, North
Second street.

The gasoline consumed on the
trip so far shows an average of over
18 miles to the gallon. The car is
beginning to wear-in and the mile-

! age per gallon on the average dur-
ing the last two runs is going above
the twenty mark.

The hours that the car leaves the
.control station on Locust street are
6 a. m., 10 a. in.. 2 p. m.. 6 p.
m. 10 p. m. and 2 a. m. A large
dial in front of the Telegraph shows

; the mileage made each four rours
,and also show the mileage made by

1 the Oklamoma car each day. A log
of the trips, gasoline and oil used

land the adjustments made is also
j shown in a window of the Tele-
graph Building.

Matthew Callen Heads
Central Labor Union

Matthew Callen. Machinists' Union

N'o. 1.070, was elected president of

the Harrisburg Central Labor Union

at a meeting at 221 Market street,

yesterday, other officers were elect-
ed: Vice-president. Norman Swords,
Bridge and Iron Workers' 283; re-
cording secretary, E. S. Wenrich,
Carpenters' Union 257; treasurer,

William Rhoads, Bricklayers' 71;
, sergeant-at-arms, A. L. Cobb, The-
atrical 98; and inside guard. August
Speese, Machinists' 1070, The fol-
lowing board of trustees was also

jelected: James Elliott. Theatrical
I 98: Morris Heagy, B. I. L. 569: and
Robert Adams. Bricklayers' 340.

Lieutenant Thomas P. Moran was
i elected a delegate to the convention
of the American Federation of Labor

' in Atlantic City during the week of
June 9 and Robert McNeir, Machin-
ists' 1.070, will be the delegate to

| the Pennsylvania State Federation of
Igihor meeting in the of Trade

'building in this city during the week
of May 13; Fifty organizations, rep-

; resenting T.ooo men of the district,
.are represented in the new organi-
zation.

STREET CLEANING
j HERE PRAISED
Senator Penrose Says It Shows

What Can Be Done by a

Municipality Itself

; Street cleaning in Harrlsburg and
, Pittsburgh, which is handled by the

municipalities, was pointed to to-day

I by Senator Boies Penrose as evidence
I that cities can do the work cheaper

j than by contract. The Senator was
commenting upon statements issued
by the Philadelphia charter revision

I committee on the subject of street
cleaning.

I "These figures appear to show that
the city can do its own contract work
for less expenditure and with more
satisfactory results. The facts seem
borne out in Uarrisburg and Pitts-burg. The streets in both these cities,

; where the street cleaning is done un-
der municipal control are clean."

Orders have been issued for the re-
jmoval of the division or" documents\u25a0of the .State Printing Department
from the Gordon building in Capitol

l Park Extension to a fioor leased in
, the Kuhn building in Cameron
1 street, which is occupied by the
State printer. The Gordon building,

| which is in Walnut street, will be
torn down. The Workmen's Compen-

sation Board moves to-morrow to the
,Masonic Temple.
, The Philadelphia Rapid Transit
(Company to-day paid the State $125,-

1 000 as State tax on gross receipts.
The State Capitol was visited to-day by over 330 soldiers of a Kansasjregiment who stopped off here white

I on their way home from a debarka-
i tion port. The men were marched
| through the building.

| The Milton Itriek Company, ofjMilton, tc-dav entered complaint be.
(fore the Puhlie Service Commission,on behalf of its employes and the
jemployes of other brick companies

J against the seven-rent ear fare of
;the Lewisburg. Watsontown and
Milton Street Railway as excessive

'and unwarranted.
Lieut. Mark T. Milnor. or the Puh-

jlicService Law Bureau', has been np-
-1 pointed a delegate to the American

j Legion convention at St. Louis.

Makes New Record on
Coal-Saving Run

A new coal saving record on the
j Middle Division of the Pennsylvania
j Railroad was broken when Train N'o.

I 50. including eight steel Pullman
i cars, were brought from Altoona to
| this city, a distance of 131 miles,
j using only 207 shovels of coal, aver-

I aging 17 pounds. An engine known
as an "E2-D," one of the smallest
type of a locomotive now in service.

Engineer S. Keith and Fireman P.
L. Smith were in charge of the train.
On a previous occasion, the samecrew, using a larger engine, a "K2-S,"
a super heater, brought a train to

i this city with 115 shovels Qt-Coal.
Mr. Smith says that firemen on the

! entire division -ace emphasizing the
I "vlng of coal at this tiffrr, despite

$ o fact that the war is over \u25a0anctwon. The engineer, too, is an import-
| ant factor In the coal saving, for he
? must work with the fireman, must
| take advantage of everything, and

, in addition the roundhouse men must
co-operate to see that the engine
IS; kept quite fit for service.

BACK AT OLD JOB
John'M'. Chambers, colored, 1106

Cowden street, is back on his old
I job. driving a truck for the Gates
I Coat Company, after a term of serv-
ice in the 351 st Field Artillery Sup-

| ply Company. Chambers enlisted

I.May 30 of last year. He served In
France and was discharged MpvC h
6. He was widely known here.

Don't all night 1

stop that itch
Four hours of sleep lost through that pailful itching means long

wearisome hours next day?tired out?unfit for work. Tonight apply
Resinol Ointment just before retiring. The results will surprise you.
Ail itching and pain usually disappears Kke magic.

Keep the affected part well cleansed with llesiro! Soap by day. For
sale at ail drugcists. For free samples writKi ileslnoi. Baltimore, Md.

MAYOR AND OVERLAND OFFICIALS AT START OF THE RUN '
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! 132,429 FIGHTING I
> MEN ARE FED BY |
?j CITY'S WORKERS

Women Do Splendid Work
Looking After Wants

e ! of Soldiers
e| To furnish a meal or some other re-!
r : freshments to every man. woman and;s child in Harrisburg, Steelton and several -
J surrounding communities all added to-
-11 gether gives but a slight intimation of
': the work that has been accomplished

I by the Canteen Committee of the Ameri-
? j can Red Cross, in Harrisburg. The fact
K

| that .1.000 persons saw a hospital traine I at the Pennsylvania railroad station on
11 Friday last is simply a slight suggestion

71 of the activity on the part of these
'\u25a0 ; women daily, and only yesterday 19
"

; trains were met and the boys made hap- j
J pier by the appearance of the Red

Cross canteen uniform. The nine car
' ' loads of boys that the citizens saw Fri-

lt
day were convalescents. Thousands that

n | the canteen women have fed have not
been, as their condition was such that

e ; they could not be disturbed.
Figures compiled up to date show that j

githe canteen committee in this city has'
met hundreds of trains, bearing 132.429 '

e soldiers, from the time they departed
i from the country up until to-day. Dur-
j ing the month of April refreshments.

_! including many substantial meals, were
I furnished to 18.000 men alone at the

Pennsylvania station, and the present
s month promises to be a busy one. as
e { yesterday .".,000 men passed through this
_ i city. This included three hospital
ij I trains, and Mrs. Francis J. Hall, the

i chairman, has a suflicient corps of wo-
(f men present to look after the wants
.'of each and every boy.
n j The figures of the amount of fruit,
e | chocolate, tobacco and substantial food
s furnished these boys since the begin-
f ning of the work in this city goes into
rl tons, while alone 1.10,009 stamped postal
e cards have been given the soldiers and

sailors. Still the work goes on, and
i- j will go on until every man who fought
-| on French Foil and every man wearing
n a uniform of this government will have

: returned home.
One of the extraordinary features of

. this work is that hardly one hoy of
j the overseas divisions that have passed

? through this city, has mentioned any-
thing about his exploits abroad, al-
though wearing many emblems for

, bravery. They are always modest in
speaking of their own experiences; If

, ; mentioned at all. They appreciate every |
> ; effort on the part of the Red Cross

, ;women. They seem more spiritual than
\u25a0 ' when they journeyed the other direc-
i ' tion: they seem to interest themselves

t j more in the welfare of their fellow-man,
and if one does not still have his "bud- j

? . dy" by his side, the memory of that !

\u25a0 j dear companion of the Argonne. Chateau j
| : Thierry or of the Marne. is spoken of I
| with reverence.- One might mention that |

' 1 the work of these Red Cross canteen

j women is now of little avail. A shell-
| shocked and wounded boy replied to

i this. "It's God's work," lie whispered,
"that's the answer."

National War Aid Invites
Guests to Its Meeting

; tVhen the women of the National
? ' War Aid meet to-morrow evening in

I Fahnestock hall, Captain Meade D.
Dettveiler, who has recently return- 1

led from overseas service, will he
i there to speak on the Italian front,
i where he was located for so long.

' jCaptain Detweiler has many won- <
derful pictures to show and mem- .

' bers have the privilege of inviting

I guests to hear him. There will be
| some good music and Mrs. William j
; Jennings, the president, will pre- II side. i-i

TROPHY TRAIN j
IS VISITED BY

MANY PERSONS;!
German Helmets and Other;

Buttle Souvenirs Shown , I
io the Public

Gorman helmets with tops blown
off, the spiked helmet of the German
ottioers, fancy helmets of his Prus-

sian guards, steel headpieces of the
Allied lighters, shells cf every de-
scription, mines, machine guns and
practically every kind of war imple- I
ment used in the recent war, were
shown to curious Harrisburg people
this morning in the train of war 1
curios brought here in the interest :
of the Victory Loan. The car was
o.pen for three hours this morning !
during which time it was visited by

hundreds of city people.
A whippet tank with the train was '

run over the city streets this morning 11
by special permission of the City

! Highway Department. Several of the
1heavier guns of the German artil-'

; lery were mounted on separate oars.!
With the train was a number of

I speakers who addressed many people ]
Ma: t evening and this morning in the'

jinterest of the lean. The train was
jin charge of Prank S. Young, chair-,

man of publicity of the Third Dis-'jtrict of Philadelphia, in addition to
Ia number of speakers there are nine'

jmembers of the I'nited States Ma- I
. rine Corps who are serving as guards.

I two tank operators and two armored
truelt drivers.

i The train left this morning for!
Carlisle, Chaiubersburg and other I

jCumberland Valley towns. Yesterday,
it was open at Mitllintown. Newport l
and Millersburg.

Richard A. Vorndran, Long
Proprietor of Barber Shop,

Dies in His 72nd Year

I '? ? ??" ' : ' !

m 3*lls
j ?

i
| RICHARD A. VORNDRAN

Richard A. Vorndran. who for ! i
| thirty-live years operated the bar- j
I ber shop at the Doehiel Hotel and ,

j who was widely known in fraternal |
\u25a0 circles cf the city, died at 5.35 I

] o'clock this morning at his late j
I home, 28 Xortli Fifth street. Death
was due to stomach trouble, lie
was aged 71 years and six months.

Mr. Vorndran retired from active '
business life in January. He was
born in Baltimore, and moved to |

| this city about forty-tive years ago. 1
i Taking charge of the Lochlel Hotel j
I barbershop. He shaved many of the I
most prominent men in the State, i
among them being Senator Mat- j
thew Stanley Quay, Senator Boies j
Penrose and scores of others who j
were regular patrons of his shop. I

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.
Mary P. J. Vorndran, two sons, R. j
Harry and E, Irwin Vorndran. of
Harrisburg: a daughter, Mrs. Her- j
bert A. Peters, also of Harrisburg, i
and a sister, Mrs. A. Kohlhepp, of |
Baltimore.

Mr. Vorndran was prominently |
identitled with a number of fra- !
ternul organizations here. He was a
member of the Knights of Pythias,
the Knights of the Golden Eagle,
Knights of Malta, the Improved Or-
der of Rod Men, the Royal Ar-
canum, the Owls and it life member

I of the Independent Order of Odd
! Fellows.
I Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
The Rev. 11. \V. A. Hanson, pastor
of the Messiah Lutheran Church,
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

H VRRV D. McKFE
Word was received here of the

death of Harry D. McKee, a former
Dauphin countian, in Brooklyn. Fri-
day. Funeral services were held
this afternoon in Brooklyn. Mr. Mc-
Kee was widely known here. He is
survived by his wife, a son, Luther
R., a brother. George McKee. and a i
sister, Mrs. S. W. Oyster, Harris-j

| burg.

I Jilts, SOPHIE liAI'MG\lll)\EU !
' Funeral services for Mrs. Sophie 1

j B&umgardner, aged 68 years, who I
, died yesterday morning at her resi-
lience. 751 South Nineteenth street,
will be held nt !? o'clock to-morrow
morning at St. Lawrence's German
Catholic Church, the Rev. P. S.

i Huegel officiating. Burial will bt-
j made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery. Mrs.

| Baumgardner was the widow ot
Martin Baumgardner.

MRS. JENXIE .MAY BAI'MIIACH
Mrs. Jennie May Baumbach, aged

3 8 years, died Sunday afternoon at
! tier late residence, 1308 North Third
i street. Funeral services will be held j
| Wednesday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
| at the funeral parlors of Hoover &

| Son. undertakers, 1413 North Second
street. The Rev. J. Bradley Mark-

' ward, pastor of the Bethlehem Lu-
j theran Church, will officiate. Burial

i will be made in the Middle town
I Cemetery. Mrs. Baumbach is sur-
vived by her husband, Fred A.
Baumbach, two sons, Armond and
Trumaine, a daughter. Mildred, her
mother, Mrs. Susan Diffonbaugh, of
Middletown; two brothers, Frank
and George, and a s'ster, Mattie.

EDWIN S. JONES
The death of Edwin 8. Jones oc-

curred at his home, 2251 Jefferson
street, at an early hour this morn-
ing. following an illness of three
months. He was a resident of this
city for the past twenty-seven years
and was one of the oldest employes
in point of service of the Dalance-
Grosjean Manufacturing Company.
He is survived by his widow, two
sons. Lewis J., of Baltimore, and
William H . of the American Expe-
ditionary Forces now enroute to this |
country from service in France, and
three daughters, Miss Winifred E.,
Mrs. P. J. Arnold and Mrs. M. W.
Urich; also one brother, Alfred, of
Allentown. Funeral services will be
'announced later. |t
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i SKITTER'S 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
\u25ba ?

\u25ba j Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better
>?

[ You'll Particularly Appreciate These Extra Values In
\u25ba Household And Kitchen Accessories, Because Tkey Are

\u25ba Offered Now When Most Needed.
\u25ba Bedding, Table Linens, and Household Goods of Every Description
* 30-inch width Blenched Muslin, 13c, 10c, 22c, l'illow Oases, 12x3(1. cacli, 25c
\u25ba 21c and 20c ? Pillow Cases, 45x36-hiel size, cacli, 35c, 39c,

30-lncli width Unbleached Muslin. I2!c, 15c, 42c and 48e '
r 19c, 22e and 25c Holster Cases, 12x30, each, 75c
\u25ba 8-1 Bleached Sheeting, 05c Bed Sheets, bleached, 72x90. 98c and $1.29

8-1 I nlilcachcd Sheeting. 59c ...
... ls ?

\u25ba 9-1 Bleached Sheeting, yard, 09c Fumy liuLlsh Towels, -5, 18.. 59<. flat, ...c <
L 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, yard. 03e Turkish Wash Cloths, plain and lancy, sc, 10c, ?
f 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, yawl. 73e ?- 'aC, 15c and 19c
y 10-1 Unbleached Sheeting, vard. 09e Sanitary Knit Dish Cloths, 0c ami 1254 c <
. 42 aiul 15-inch Blenched Muslin. 35e and 45c Scrub Cloths, large and small size. 12 54c, 15c ,
P 42 and 45-iiieh Unhleuehcd Muslin, 33c and 39e 11 nek Towels, with colored borders, 19c, 2oc
r Fluffy White Roll Cotton, roll. 19c, 23c aiul 98c and 35e <

j y Blue and White Stripe Tickings, 29c. 19c. 59c ,SJ assortment or Striped Outing Flannels, (
Cauihrie Linings, all colors, yard, 19c '9e an<r 25c

..Sateen Linings, all colors, 27 and 36-incli Plain White shaker Flannels, 15c, 2.>e, 350, 39e .
. width. 39c and 48c Unbleached Shaker Flannel, 15c, 19c, 250, 29e

Blue and White Stripe and Check Shirtings. ami 39c
\u25ba 30-incli width. 419 c Unbleached Canton Flannel, 19c, 25c and 3ac ?
. White Cheese Cloth. 30-inch width, 10c and 17c Bleached Canton Flannel, 23c anil 35c

f 30-inch Pocket Drillings. 29c. 35c and 50c link and Blue Outing Flannel, 35c

j y Table Damask, 58, 01 and 72-inch width, 50c, 27-iticl width, all wool Cream Flannels, 00, _
65c, 85c and 98c (13c, 75c ami 89c

! Mercerized Finish Napkins, 12 54c, 15c ami 19c Red Star Diapers. 20, 22, 21 and 30-incli, 15c, <
I s Cotton Twill Toweling, white and gray, 10c, 15c j ' 17e. 19c, 25c anil 29e

Honeycomb Toweling. 15e l)iu|>cr Cloth (Red Star) 21, 2, and 30-inch
\u25ba Cotton Crash Toweling. 15e widths, 17e. 19c. 25c and 29c

_ .
All l.ineu Toweling, white and corn. 29c, 39c Dark Calicoes, blue, gray and black, 15c

Part Linen Weft Toweling. 17c ami 2le Light Calicoes, neat figured. 12 Gc

\u25ba Bed Spreads, large size. 91.58, $1.98 and $2.25 Quilting Calicoes, red, yellow, pink and green,
Baby Blankets, pink and blue, cucll, 75c, $1.09 ! 19c

\u25ba Curtain Materials, Curtains, Fixtures, Etc.
\u25ba

' k
Plain White, Cream ami Fern Marquisette, with Window Shades, plain white, yellow, light and

fancy border. 36-inch width. 29c ami 39c dark green, complete with fixtures, (Lie

\u25ba Fancy Marquisette, Bluebird and other do- Kvass Curtain Rods and Fixtures, complete,

|. signs, 36-inch width. 39c and 50c 5 1% joe, 12 13c and 25c
Fancy Scotch Madras Drapery, 36-ineli width, ' c , lrtaln iolps 5 alM| foot lengths, 48e

! **<> l 1 *9cF'nney Floral Marquisette for over draperies, al " '' 1
?,,

.
. ?

??
. .

\u25ba 36-inch w kith. 50e White and Eem Curtain Scrims, 36-incli
, - Plain Green. Itrown and Rose Marquisette. 36- width. l<e . c . .

inch width. 50c 'I"'" White and Fern Figured Curtain Scrims,
v Fancy Curtain Nets, 36 to 45-inch width. 12 1-c, 25c and 39e

-

19c. 25c and 2!le 27-incli width < olorcd Figured Scrims, l.c

I Door Panels, white and ecru, 39c and 50c value, special. 10c .
\u25ba Lace Curtains. 2'- yards long, each, 48c Scrim Sash Curtains, 36-inch length, with ruf-
, Plain White. Cream and Fern Marquisette, 36- flc. each, 29c

.1 1 inch width, with narrow and wide hem, 25c, 29c, 32-Inch width Flowered Cretonnes, ... c, - ,
\u25ba 35c and 39c 39c, 45c, 59c, 75c and 89c

\u25ba

Hundreds Have Profited By Our

GREAT SALE OF MILLINERY
Hundreds More May Still Do Likewise

\u25ba Trimmed, Untrimmed, Sailor and ready-to-Wear Hats in Milans,

s Liseres, Pineapple Braids, etc., at sweeping reductions.
\u25ba Sailors : Untrimmed Shapes Tailored Hats
* In Pineapple and l.iserc In black, navy, brown and In dressy shapes and large

\u25ba Braids, all banded, black and many other colors. variety of styles and colors.

!? Rvalue.. 88c AT,"''":.sl.s9 valao,. jjgg
'

£ $1.98 . 52.19 -

$3.50 values. Redue- (g Jog $6 values. Reduced $2.98 Hluccd Price... *

, SSJNI values. Redue- $2.98 SH , v" , "ps ' $3.59 Trimmed HatsCAI Pl'H'C ]\('(]llcrd Price. . .
\u25ba SO.OO values. Redue- <^o
\u25ba |,,ko Children's Hats latost niul ,)OSt SI,aIM?s in

\u25ba Trimmings
?. ? ? ~

...
t,lp leading eolors.

15 Fine Italian milans with
\u25ba Large showing or Flowers,

stl .painors t |, c latcst tailored $6 and $7 values. <PO go
Roses Mreaths sha|M . s . special values at 98e, "educed Price. ..

90.00
ors. Pom l oins, rollage, uv ' 1

? tricli Tips. Quills. Ribbons, etc., 51.29. sl.lß. $1.59. SI.BB, $1.98, $| a ml $5 values. dJO QO
25c to $1.59. $2.29, $2.18, $2.59 and 53.88. Reduced Price...

Housecleaning and Kitchen Needs
*

n/f' it fc';i L Mendets for mending granite, Colliuiders, 43c

\u25ba Miscellaneous Kitchen Wash Basins. gOe. .ISC nnil 43e

__ J Un-mehnltl Nppds <ilass Dn,s - 20° l),1I> '? 7&c> 7t'. B4 '
\u25ba and tlOilSenOlQ lieeus Rattan Carpet Beaters, 23c .... -r, .

\u25ba Butcher Knives, 25c. 29c. 50c fx I /lTnn e RmmnS uOOfIS
Wood Handled Knives and UrUSlieS, MOpS, BrOOmS

Renters. sc, 10c and 15c\u25ba Forks, pair. 30e Senib Brushes. lc, 15c, 20c
lJUs ti?g Spoons, 10cL Silver I'lateil Knives and Dust Brushes, 10c, 29c, ..9c Klllvcs , otj

Forks, pair. t< % "d ?><? c)|H*iiers 10c
\u25ba Handled Knives and Radiator Rruslus. 23c |>w Mashers. 10c
. Forks, pair, 200 and 30e t ommodc Hriislies, 19e. 2oe s Savers to..

Silver Platctl Tcnsnixms. 10c llottlc Brushes. 5c nml 10e si| .,' stl .Mlll<.;. s o 3c
>. silver Plated Tablespoons, l.e \ egetalile Brushes, 5e and ic T Strainers 5c and 10^

silver I'latid Sugai' Sliell-.tse Fuspiik.r Brushes, 15c iSc'a, lc\u25ba savory Roasters. M.98, 8-18 Dish Mops 11 c Dish Drainers, 23c and 75c
, and $2.69 Brooms special. 48c, 65e, rko Himcrs. 10cJapaiiiicil t oal Shovels. 10c B.e ami 98e lino Stuns trte

t tsssi SSs K 'tVoc
..c ; -""

S-'SIS
t ...... cm Emma w? .

Japanne.l Flour Boxes, 30c -'<'? 35c, 30c. 43c and 40c j "

' l' , ""'h :>'. anil "#C
( lot 1uvs Hookst 2 for 5c

y 'Folding Lunch Boxes, 43c Preserving Kettles, 43c, 49c, Screw Drivers, 10c

S Grub L'.xes, 60e. 79,?, S9e. 59e and 89e "oWers. 5c
f $1.39. $1.98 and $2.25 l.ipp.sl Same Pans, 33c, 39c

*\u25a0 Star Soap, 6c and 43c J"' ' 1(
I

a,MI '-'a o

? Ivory Soap. 6<4c Tea Kettles, 98c and sl.lO w
'

I'cls Naptha Soap, 6J4c Doiilile Boilers, 98e j 1.e~
* F'cls Powder. 6e Disli Pans, 69c, 79c, 85c, 890 | 1 olding < oat llangei s, ,>c, 10c

. Old Dutch Cleanser, 10c and 98c st nT' ih.
< °

Lux Washing Powder, 2 for Comliincts, $1.69 ' a,,gtlh '

\u25ba 25. Chambers. 29c, 39c. 3c, se SrOWn WatP
F'anev Colored Wax Candles, Covered Buckets, 25e, 29e, uu/ll rrut

\u25ba 3c
*

35.. ami 39c Tea Pots, 20c, 29c, 35e, ,>oc

\u25ba Tallow Candles, 3 for 5c Milk Buckets, 45c, 50c, 59.? and 05e

Blue and White Salt Boxes Coffee Bottles, 49c and 50c Pitchers, 19c, 29e, 39c, 50c
' with wooden ltd, 45c Water Buckets. 50c and 98c Custards, 10c and 15c

Shade Holders, 5c and 10c Berlin Kettles, 69c, 89c, $1.19 Ramikins, 17c and 20c

Auti Splashers, 5c and $1.25 Casseroles, heavy nickel rims,
\u25ba Water Filters, 10c Sink Strainers, S3c $1.25, $1.65, $1.75 ami $1.98

"~| Iron Ware

\u25ba Flags To Welcome Home The Boys! lion Skillets, 35c, 49c, 50c,
09c, 75c and 89c

\u25ba Display them from the windows, from the porches, sbc( . t Stpcl skillot.Si 10t ., 16c,
* carry them, let them be seen on all sides? ?, 25c, 29c, 35c and 50c
\u25ba

WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME Drip Pans, 19c, 23c, 29c, 35c
'

Various sizes for parades, home decoration, etc., ,
. ...\u25ba ' Smoothing Irons, set, $1..)0

Coal Sieves, 300

SOUTTER'S
fl

\u25ba Vl i?tf ITMWiTfj Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

; 215 Market St Opp. Courthouse ;
\u25ba

8


